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Adlai: .Thompson 'weak' on ERA
By Bob ~laney
staff Writer

Gubernatorial
candidate
Adlai Stevenson III Thursday
criticized Gov. James R.
Thompson for not delivering on
the ERA in Illinois. saying that
Thompson
showed
his
"weakness and indecision" in
his inability to get action out of
the Legislature.

lost business to Illinois and
involvt' the state in the international marketplace.
He said that Illinois not only
was losin~ business to markets
in the South and West. but was
"sinking faster than any or the
Great Lake states."
[ncluded in his plans for

'The next time

co~~cea:t ~~~~n IlC~:: around (jor ERA),

Airport. Stevenson also said
that ERA had not pas:sed in
Illinois because "roadblocks
had been thrown up by the
speaker or the house - Mr.
(George) Ryan."
Stevenson
said
the
ratification process shoold be
started over and that "mistakes
would not be made the second
time around."
"The next time aroumH don't
expect fear." he said. "It will be

m~~a::lc!G:ali~

Staff Pili. . by Deukt L. Mar\IUis
Adlai Stevenoa III. pherlllltarial calldida&e a. S.I. AJrpon.

a

cooperative effort among
government, industries and
universities that would return

HouseOKs
fiscal1983

it will be more of
a rational appeal'
improving the economy. which
he said have not been finalized
yet. are development or Illinois'
coal industry. modernization of

the state's banking system by
swildting from the present
currency exchange system to
an electronic one, and creation
of a trading company that
would "barter on world
markets."
While Stevenson said it is only
an outline or his strategy for

revitalizing the economy in
Illinois. he prom~ to spell out
the entire plan by Labor Day
In order to make Illinois into
the "coal center of the world."
Stevenson called for building
coal conversion facilities.
planning demonstrations that
would help market coal and
developing feasible methods for
utilities to bum coal cleanly.
Stevenson also said that
universities
should
be
preparing students for a
modern market where unskille<"l
labor was no longer needed.
While saying he would not joir.
Thompson in "throwing mUd,"
Stevenson did criticizp. thf!
governor for not having an
economic plan of his own.
Illinois "should be one of the
richest states in the country, but
its record in the past live years
has been the worst," he said,
and added later that Thompson
"cannot avoid ~ibility for
the government.'
Stevenson said the state is
"stagnant."
"We're not
moving," he said. "Nothi~'s
happening."
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for the SIU ~em was passed
by the DliDOUl House Thursday
and seat to GoY. Thompson. The
budget is f,U millim over
Tbompsm's proposed budget
and includes a 4 percent salary
.iDcrease for faculty and stall
dective Jao. I, 1983.
The House passed the
operatillJ appropriations biD
1»18 WIth S) members voting
present The Senate approved
the budget earlier this month.
The budget is about $10
million less than the Dlioois
Board of Higher Educatioo's
. ~. About $109 million is
planned 1(»." SIU-C.
It's now up to Thompson to
either approve, ,veto or reduce
the budget
"He could veto it and send it
~ beet to the House. but I don't
think )le'n do that," said John
Baker, President Albert Somit's
special assistant f(»." budgeting
and planning.
. Thompson's option to an
• absolute veto is the authority to
make several "line. item
reductim vetoes," said Baker.
This allows Thompson to reduce
or veto any budget item he
opposes. The budget would then
be sent back to the General
Assembly. which could override
Thompson's line-item vetoes.
SIU Chancellor Kenneth Shaw
was unavailable for comment
Thursday, but said earlier this
week that indicatioos are that
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Chicago to be

the state any additional money.
Shaw said this was accomplished when the SenaIP
appropriated m~ fr-..iD the
State University Retirement
Fund lor the salary hike.

site of 1992

world's fair
CHICAGO CAP) -

The state, which p.~viously
contributed 70 percent of the.
gross payout f(»." retirees, would
pay 62'-2 percent. with the
.difference going toward the
salary hike. Additiooal funding
would come from state
retirement system investments.
Baker said.
Shaw also said Mon.y that
SIU would scale down its
propsed 12.5 percent salary
bike to 8.5 percent for fiscal
1984, should the 4 percent increase be approved by the
Legislature and governor. He
caned Thompson "the big
variable" and added that "it's
too early 10 tell what he will
do."
Baker said that although he
didn't have a copy of the Houseapproved budget. be doubted
the . House made any major
amendments to the Senate's
version.
.
"To my understanding. it
hasn't been changed since it left
the Senate. The only way it
could be amended would be on
the floor, and that is highly
Wlusual," Baker said.
Baker said that U's doubtful
Thompson would approve or
veto the budget before July t,
the start of fISCal year 1983, but
added that the Wliversity win
Dot be forced to close its doors.
The Board 01 Trustees, at Its
meeting earlier this rnooth,
paS&ed 8 resoIutioo calling for
SIU to Hmit its spendintr to
equal or less than the fiscal 1982
budget, which will enable it to
stay open.
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Elated

officials began laying plana
Thursday to spend $700 million
for a 1992 world's fair in Chicago
after the Bureau of International Expositioos voted to
provisionally give the city the
date for the fair.
"We start today," said Mayor
Jane Byrne. ". :. There's a lot
of work to be done."
The Genera.I Assembly of the
35-nation BIE also voted in
Paris to award provisioroal date
reservations for world fairs to
Paris for 1989 and Seville.
Spain, for 1992.
A final decision on awarding
"registered dates" to any of the
cities will be made at the nest
General Assemt>ly meeting,
probably in November and
December. Chicago and Seville
cannot both get the award for
the 1992 fair.
A spokesman for the Chicago
world's Fair 1992 Corp., which
is handling the Chicago effort.,
said his group bas been
discussing with ~nisb officials "the possibili!X of a
coneurrent eelebratim' which
would place the main fair in
Chicago.
"I'm not sure Spain wants a
world
fair,"
said
the
spokesman, Tim Scbulte. "I
tbink they want some kind of
celebration. "
Cbicagoand Seville both want
to celebrate the SOOtb anniversary . of Christopher
Columbus'
discovery
of
America in 1492. Paris wants to
mart the 200tb anniVfl'S8ry of
the 1789 Fnmdl RevMJtion.
Chicago and Paris bad beeu
competing for two years for an
award under a BIE rule
requiring worid's fairs be
spaced at least • deeade apart.

Wews CRoundup'--,Five of Hinckley jurors
call for chang'ein 'insanitY'law lsmel continue. assault on Beirut
WASHINGTON (AP) - Five
of the 12 jurors in the John W.
Hinckley Jr. trial called

=~:nawfO~atc:~~ll=

defendants like President
Reagan's assailant to be found
insane but still be punished for
their crimes.
''They sbould be made to be
made to pay for their crimes,"
said juror Nathalia Brown, 30.
Hinckley, she said, "sbould
bave been guilty by reason of
insanity."
Another juror, Maryland
Copelin, 50, said, "U a person is
guilty of a crime and is mentally ill, they should be treated
for that illness ... then' get
punished for the crime."
In a highly unusual appearance, the five jurors
testified before tbe Senate
Judiciary subcommittee on
criJninaJ Jaw. The panel is

considering changes in tbe
federal Jaw 00 insanity pleas
under which Hinckley was
found not guilty by reason of
insanity.
Also
testifying
were
Lawrence Coffey, tbe jury
foreman, Woodrow Johnson and
GlyniS Lassiter. All the jurors
live in Washington.
The five jurors expressed
frustration with the only two
choices given them durilllJ 31,~
days of intensive deliberations:
either guilty or not guilty by
re8SOO of insanity.
Because the choice spelled
out by U.S. District Judge
Barrington Parker and the Jaw
was so narrow, Mrs. Copelin
said, "We couldn't do any better
than we did."
Even if Reagan had died in
the March 30, 19ftI, attack. the
verdict would still have been not
guilty, the jurors said.

Miss Brown said when the
deliberations began. she
believed Hinckley should be
found guilty because "he knew
what was going on" during the
shooting attack 011 Reagan and
three other men outside a
Washington hotel.
But in the end, Miss Brown
said she violated her own
conscience and went along with
the unanimous acquittal verdict.
Hinckley - is undergoing
examination at a federal mental
hospital in Washington and will
be eligible for a hearing to
determine if he is eligible for
release in a little under two
months. However, his lawyers
and parents have said they will
make no effort to have him
freed until it is certain he is no
danger to himself or anyone
else.

Democrats begin to look to 1984
PHILADELPHIA. fAP) caucus that the proposal would
Former Vice President Walter be reintroduced in the House
F. Mondale, declaring Thur- and Senate on July 14_ "It's time
sday that "a lot of people are for a little hardball on this
burting," led a phalanx of issue," said Tsongas. D"Mass.
would-be presidents to a
The rhetorical jabs were
Democratic Party conference warm-ups for Friday's opening
streSSing
opposition
to of a three-day party conference
President Reagan's economic mid-way between presidential
policies.
elections.
In a campaign-style morning
Mondale will be joined by a
that included a session with bandful of other prominent
black politicians, a visit to an
Democrats eyeing the White
automotive parts factory and a
House - Sens. Edward M.
meeting with unemployed Kennedy of Massacn!lsetts.
autoworkers, Mondale flayed "Alan Cranston o! California.
Reagan's economie program:Gary Hart of Colorado, John
and declared, "You can tell just Glenn of Ohi·) and Ernest
by looking at their eyes that a
Hollings of South Carolina - as
lot of people are hurting."
well as about 900 party
Expressing a' renewed delegats.
'
•
commitment to the EquaJ
For each of the would-be
Rights Amendment, now presidents, the three-day
doomed to expire without conference was an opportunity
ratification on June 30, Sen. totryandimpresspartyleaders
Paul Tsongas told a women's and the rank and file in private

meetings and to address the
conference before television
cameras - steps they all hope
will lead to their nomination for
president.

SC~edul:YtWo !:siO:::~f:;

days with Democrats from
Iowa, the state that will select
the first delegates to the 1984
party convention, as well as a
private meeting with New
Hampshire Gov. Hugh Gallen.
whose state will hold the lirst
presidential primary in two
years.
"We Democrats have nD
illusions about the dimensions
of
these
(economic)
challenges." read the draft of
CIIIe 01 a series of sfa tements the
conference is expected to adopt
on Sunday.
"But we reject the notion that
America's economy has entered
a twilight of decline."

BEIRUT Lebanon (AP) - Israel's jets and gunboats
Jaunched fierce attacks on guerrilla-held west Beirut Thursday and its tanks battled to the norlh4:rn reaches of thi! aii'port. A seaborne evacuation of Amencans and others was
under way.
.
Israeli warplanes downed two Syrian MiGs in fierce corr-bal
on the Beirut-Damascus highway IS miles east of the capital.
and the Tel Aviv command accused the Syrians of rt>-in
troducing surface-to-air missiles into the Lebanese war zone_
About 1 000 Americans, Britom and othi!r Europeans began
leaving the war-ravaged country by ship as dozens of Israeli
tanks and armored personnel carriers rumbled frOlJl sooth of
thi! closed airport into new positions above the main runway,
their ~uns' trained on Palestinian refugee camps_

Reagan t'etoes funds for housing
WASHINGTON lAP) - President Reagan on TIrursday
vetoed as "more red-ink spending" an emergency bill that
included ~ billion to help lower- and middle-incorr-e
Americans buy new homes. The House tried to override the
president, but fell 11 votes short of the necessary two-thirds

margin.

The Democratic-run House then set hurriedly to work on a

new money bill eliminating the mortgage assistance plan. The

bill is needed to provide funds to keep several key governJJlent
programs from grinding to a ball

Nixon declared immune from lawsuit
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a case dating back to the'stonr.y
White House years of Richard M_ Nixon, the Supreme Court
ruled Thursday that presidents cannot be forced to pay individual damages far violating the rights of AmericanS..
The court, in a H decision, said for the first time ever that
current and former presidents enjoy "absolute imlflunity"
from lawsuits seetingmonetary damagesfor misconduct in
office.
The case stemmed from Nixen's alleged illegal firing of
civilian Air Force worker A. Err.est Fitzgerald. who disclosed
to Congress in 1968 that the (:-5A military transport plane
could cost ,$2 billion over official estimatPII •
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France, Russia together in space
·ERA supporters
,ears
fornllng own 'party
in the 59th District ~~fth aW=J~:~~
MOSCOW lAP) - French that 8.Jviet authorities have
astronaut Jean-Loop (;hretien . televised live in the 3)
of
becamE' the first Western manned space exploratlon from
European to fly in space the Soviet Union. The first was
the ApoUo-Soyuz mission in
1975. in which American and
a Soyuz T-& spacecraft.
space capsules docked in
Chretien and cosmonauts
Vladimir Dzbanehikov and
The launch telecast, which
Alexander Ivanchenkov plan to occurred in prime-time evening
rendezvous Friday with the hours in both France and the
Union, included a
~~~;7 o::~tingo~re~ ~~:t Soviet
measure of political rhetoric in
cosmonauts have been living addition to the sight of the Ii
since May 13.
rocket blasting off into a da~
The intemationallaunch was evening
sky
from
the
the lOth in the "Intercosmos" cosmodrorne at Baikonur.
series. in which the Soviets have
The telecast showed Chretien
been joined by foreign pilots on arriving at the launch site,
space voyages. All of the blowing a kiss at the assembled
previous missions have in- Soviet and French technicians.
volved pilots from other
Just before the launch,
communist nations.
viewers saw mission com·
The launch was the second mander Dzhanibekov. inside

=r

. By BoIJ DeJaae,
SCaff Wrilel'

Supporters 01 the Equal.
Rights Amendment are laying
plans lor a third party in the
59th Legislative District, where
a recent Harris Poll showed a
majority of residents favor the
~ amendment.
Citizens for Equality, a
committee searching for'
. possible candidates, hopes to
narrow its list at a meeting next
week and to announce its
candidates by June 30. Membersof the group say incumbent
legislators do not favor the ERA
and have lost touch with the .
district,
which contaj.ns
Franklin, Williamson, Saline, .
Gallatin, White, Hardin, Pope,
Massac, Johnson, Pulaski,
Alexander and Union counties.
The committee als9 will SODO
decide on party structure,
campaign . strategy
and
financing, according to Bradley
Skelcber, Marion, cochairperson of the committee.
Otber members OJ late
committee include Brenda
Latham,
Eldorado,
cochairperson: Clara Betb
Reinhardt, Cambria; John
&get, Cairo: Marilyn Eaton.
ThompsonVille: Bill Mitchen,
Benton;
David
Morgan,
Johnston City: Barbera Wingo,

Rosiclaire; and Carol Peel.
Canni.
Presently, plans are to run a
candidate only for the Senate
seat from the district, but
Skelcher said it would be
decided soon whether can·
didates also will be selected to
run for the House.
A third party candidate for
the Senate seat would oppose
incumbent Sen. Gene Johns, DMarion,' and Rep. C.L.· McCormick, R-Vienna, both ERA
oppooents.
.
.
According to the Harris
survey, 52 percent who
responded to the pon from the
59th District favored the ERA.
John Martin, McCormick's
campaign manager, said
however that ''we can't find any
support for ERA in the district"
and that a third party effort
based on ERA would get only 20
ll"'Cent of the vote;
McCormick said he saw
nothing wrong with anyone
running on an independent
ticket but he didn't consider the
people of the district to be "one
ISSue people."
Skelcher said ERA was the
issue and that it was ''worth
forming a third party for."
He said Johns and McCormick would diminish each
otbeTs chances because "they
both oppose ERA. We're for it."

the spacemaft, deliver a brief
speecb in which he said he was
certain the flight "'Will serve the
future development of the
science and technology of our
two countries and strengthen
the friendship between tbe
Soviet and the Frencb ~les."
The broadcast from Inside the
capsule bnlke off at the instant
of lift«f and resmned several
seconds later, focusing on the
Frenchman. Chretien could be
seen sitting pressed against his
seat, and moving his rigbt band
slightly as if to wave.
Chretien. 43. a test pilot and
father of four, trained with the
~vie~ for 21 ~~ prior to
his flight. Durina his week in
space, he ana his Soviet
coUeagues will perform a series
of experiments designed by
French IlCientists for the flight

Senate delivers final blow to ERA
SPRINGFIELD AP - Without
debate, the illinois Senate on
Thursday dealt the Equal
Rigbts Amendment another
blow, refUSing to call tbe
proposed sax discrimination
ban out of committee.
"I don't like to see it go out
with a whimper like that," said
Sen. Dawn Clark Netsch, DChicago, a
chief ERA
stratefi(ist.

Earlier in the day, the
National Organization for
Women admitted that the
decade-long struggle to ra tify
the federal constitutional
amendment was lost.
Sen. James Taylor, D-

Chicago, the rights amendment's sponsor, leU one vote
shy of the 30 needed to resurrect
the ERA from a Senate com·
mittee where it bas languished
for over a year. Twenty-seven
senators voted against the effort.
Absent from the roll call was
Democratic Senate President
Philip Rock of Oak Park. an
ERA supporter who is his
party's state chainnan.
Rock declined to say why be
did not vote on Taylor's move.
But Taylor told reporters Rock
had told him earlier: .. "rodays
not the day.' "
Even though the vote was on

Taylor's effort to pull the antisex discrimination proposal
from a committee, senators
said the vote clearly was on the
ERA itself.
''That was the purest vote you
can get on it," said Sen. Aldo
DeAngelis, a Republican from
Chicago Heights, who voted for
the move."
". think everyone recognized
that, given the status of the
House which defeated the ERA
on Tuesday, there was DO way
ERA was going to get out of
botb houses. In that sense, this
vote
was,
1
suppose,
meaningless:' said Mrs.
NetsclJ.

CAMERA REPAIR
Southern Il. Only local Facility

Normal 3-5 Day Service
----ALL WORK GUARANTEED
-Custom Processing & Printing - Copy work
Passport Photos
(Lowest Price In Town)
NORMAN PHOTOTECHNICAL SERVICE

located at Southern Illinois Gems
207W. Walnut
867-3094
457-5014 Tues.-Sat. 11-5 (after hours)

Dairy Queen Brazier
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Wes'tRoads
"Westroads, more than lust another Liquor Store"
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Hinckley verdict was
travesty of justice
Something is wrong in the jm;tice system.
0
The verdict of not guilty by reason of insanity in the case of John

w. Hinckley Jr. raises many questions about the validity of insanity

pleas. It also leaves a bad taste in the mouths of many.

On March 30, 1981, millions of Americans saw Hinckley drop into a
crouch position. point a handgun at President Reagan and lire six
explOOing bullets into a crowd. When the confusiGn cleared, four
people lay injured OIl the ground. There was never any doubt that
Hinckley did it.
.

'I'bowdl the attack was witnessed by millions of AlJlericans, who
watched stunned as the tetevision networks replayed the shooting
eountless times. the question of his guilt in committing violence
never entered into the trial. Hinckley was tried on whether or not be
~ed substantial capacity to appreciate the wrongfulness of the
HiDddey, who comes from a well-to-do Colorado oil farr.ilY,
received notbing but the most expemive and top-notch legal
assistance. Defense attorney Vincent J. Fuller, who has been caUed
an ''up-ancf..co.ming courtroom superstar" summed up- the outcorr.e
wbeu be remarked, "another day, another dollar." Fuller's
"another dollar" reportedly was $500,000 that Hincldey's parents
invested in their 8OO'S defense.
Would Hinckley have received tbe same treatment if he hacfbeen
a poor bIac:k from Montgomery, Ala., instead of a rich white rron-:
Evergreen, Colo. ! Most probably not. The Hinckley case reeks of
the injustice that allows those who are rich and influential to esca pi:
the penalty of the law wbile such "criminals" as elderly women on
weJfare are prosecuted and sent to jail for cheating on their
benefits.

Equally disturbin, was the role of psychiatrists in this travesty.
The differing opinions of prosecution and defense "experts" said
less about the mental state of Hinckley than about how little science
there is in psychiatry.
SIU-C law professor Robert Dreher wisely observed that while the
insanity defense creates a worrisome dilemma, it is a safeguard
from the power of goVernment that could otherwise jail a person on
grounds that the person migh\ be dangerous.
However, Hinckl~ had dem~trated beyond any rea<;ooabie
doubt that be was c:apabJe - whatever "elusions he may have a bout
life as a movie - of long-range, calculated. planning and action ~
kill peop!e. In short, a criminal. He's also, probably. one of the best
actors wIlo never appeared on the Jegitimate S!/i8t: or screen.
DJinois and other states have adopted the plea of guilty but
mentally ill, which, if adopted Universally, would prevent felons like
Hinckley from escaping the consequences of their acts on legal

technicalities.
Congress should take a lesson from the case of John W. Hinckley
Jr., and straighten out laws under which money can buy £n!edon:
for those who have broken the law. They should start imft1ediately
enacting legislation to prevent a ludicrous situation like this from
creating any more travesties of justice.

--~etters-Convention center not necessary
'l11e Carbondale City Cooncil convention center; as needless
voted Monday to appeal the as it is, would cause great
court's decision that its tactics change and that's exciti- and
in obtaining land for the ambitious, but so it dep~ng
prqMl8ed convention site were the railroad tracks, building
unconstitutional. The council's o.overpasses and craclmg down
move to appeal a sound decisioo '011 landlords who don't follow
will undoubtedly delay for the city's 0housing code ormany more months tbe dinances and create head h
f ac:
demolition of existing struc- f lena ts d
an eyesores or
tures and the actual con- ~t of
As
a
small
business
owner,
an
struction of the center. This
decisioo wiD also prolong the sru.csbJdent and a Carbondale
0ty
ber
I
feel
I
period of time that we must all
mem ben' I
put up witb the great void which
or
~an~
w
the
~s
already exists along Illinois
~:r.e a
counc S
Avenue.
The City Council should
The City Council is already ~i~d~~~f~o
responsibfe for allowing the
downtown area to become a
shambles by permitting so energies on the projects that
many bars to exist in such a will truly benefit the residents
concentrated area, as well as by of the city of Carbondale. pursuing the idea of a c0n- Mike Nadolski. SeDlar. gpeecla
vention center in the first place. Cemmllllic:au..
They are now compoundig the
damage by recklessly chasing
alter ~ dream, which
A letter In Thursda)"s Daily
even if
, will leave this
community with nothing more Egyptian incorrectly Identified
Katherine Black as director or
than a white elephant.
the IlliDois Guardiansip and
The city, as a wbole, has been Advocacy Commission.
improving tremendously in the
Her correct title is paralegal
four yean I have lived here, but advocate of the Region 5 office
there is much more that needs of the Dlinois Guardianship and
to be done. True. the idea for a Advocacy Comnlission.

::s.

;:ki
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Tke Exclusionary Rule fog:
Supreme Court sheds new light

JaJ

WASHINGTON-<>ne of the
maxims of law is to this eifect, that often it is more

•

important that the law be
settled than that the law be

settled

perfectly.

The

'11'-

James J.

=

~:oo~tcJ°=:~ Kilpatrick
when it undertook to stabilize
It shaKy area of the law

~=J:il=. with searches of

One effect of the decision is
to vest more power in police
officers than officers have

had before. A secon4 effect is
to dispel some or-'the "exclusiONlTy" fog in which trial

P

,_'

1;0;"

contempt
for
Four:b
Amendment values, Ignores
precedents, is internally
inconSistent and produces
unjust consequences. The
new rules are completely

{, ~:r,,:!::l~ta~-'~u.;:!

that neither of the two con-.=:fa ~::ra~
The government appealed
to the Supreme Court. On
June I, in a landmark
decision by Justice Stevens,
the county overruled a string
of prior decisions and laid
down new rules. Henceforth

~r:e~~~;:lr=: ~~~ ~::: ~~

majority ''utterly disregards
the value of a neutral and
detached magistrate."
In Justice MarshaU's view,
no serious obstacle prevented
the police from taking the
unopened containers before a
magistrateo Ron was in
custody. The supposed
evidence could not have been

==' =~ ~~ ~

important to every pemm
these guidelines will control
magistrate that a warrant
who drives a car, which is to the admissibility of sucb
should issue in order to have
say, the case is imp:>rtant to evidence:
0made certain that the
just about all of us.
evidence would not be exThese were the facts. In
If the police, having
eluded. Yes, Marshall
November 1978, a reliable stopped an automobile, have
agreed, the new rules would
informant 0tipped off the probable cause to believe that
contribute to "efficiency,"
District of Columbia police a container within the vehicle
but efficiency can never be
that a suspected drug dealer, con t a ins con t r a baD d
substituted for due process of
Albert Ross Jr., was selling material, the police need not
law. In an acerbic footnote he
berion from his car on a
obtain a warrant. They may
inquired, 1'Is not a dictatorship the most 'efficent'
certain street in Washington. open the container on the
form of government?"
Police promptly located the spot. The determination of
car, stopped the driver anlt probable cause must be based
searche(r the vehicle. In the upon the kind of objective
For my own part. I believe
trunk they found a "lunch- facts that could justifY the
the dissenters were right and
type" paper bag and zi~
=issaua1Soncetra~. Theawnewarra~tbl'Ys toa
the majority wrong.The
red leather pouch. Without
.."
nm:
Fourth
Amendment's
obtaining a warrant, police
y equally to all conpro tee ti 0 n a g a ins t
opened the bag; it contained talners - to the poor man's
unreasonable searches dates
heroi1&. They opened the
paper bag and to the rich
from Magna Carta; it is
pouch; it contained $3,200 in
man's attache case. The
arguably the most preclous of
currency.
scope of a search must be
all rights embraced in the Bill
Before the trl.a) for
limited to the object sought;
of Rights. It strikes me as
.
if police are Ioolting for a
risky to authorize, the 'IJOIice,
possession of herOin, the
stolen.lawnmower, they
on their own, to determine
defendant Ross contended
cannot open a shoebox on the
probable cause in l'aMS°BUCh
that the evidence had been
back seat. Having said all
as these. At the same time,
obtained in violation of his
this, the court remanded the
the new rules will prevent
Fourth Amendment rights.
Ross case for trial.
some of the nitpicking, hairHe moved that it be excluded.
s p lit tin g , I e gal i s tic
'lbe trial court denied the
Three justices dissented.
technicalities that have
motion. The appeals court at Justice Marshall, joined in
permitted quilty men to go
first held that Ute warrantless
full by Justice Brennan and
free. That mucb is net gain.
search of the paper bag was
joined in part by 0Justice
For the rest, we will have to
vaild, but the search of the
White, spoke with unusual
see bow the police use the new
leather pouch was not. Then
vehemence. The majority
power they have just
L-_the
__cou
__rt~,on~reh~e~8~n~ing~,,~ru~led~__~o~pi~n~io~n~,~h~e~s~a~id~,~s~h~ow~s__~~~w~·~~~.____________~

DOONESBURY

by Garry TrudeaU

Bookstore closing necessary
to complete. annual inventory
By Dt-aa Kirk
StaffWri....
Bad business? Maybe, but
according to assistant manager
Mona GJenn, the University
Book Store will remain dosed
from June 24 to June 28 lor its
annpal inventory.
~
Glenn said the store must
remain closed during tnvenlory
because it'. difficult to count
merchandise and seU It at the
same time. She also said that
an invenlory must be done once
during SIU..c's fiscal year
which ends June 30

Glenn said that during this
time tbe munber 01 units CIl
items! sid! as boob, greeting

cards, T-shirts, "anything we
wwld seU." and the amount of
money in the store must be
counted. The· store's 13 fuUtime. staff members and 20
student workers divide Into
groups at two, one person
counting the merchandise. the
other person recordin, the
cOllnt on a computer pnntout

oot.

The amount 01 business the
bookstore expects to lOBe during
the inventory period is
"minimal," Glenn said,

because "summer semester
business Is 10 slow."

Is

Glenn also said the invenlory
usually done in June. She

said the universty's general
accounting office, which
receives the il'Ventory results.
recommends what period
Guing the year the inventory is
to be done. The bookstore picks
out the actual date, Glenn saic.
and then okays it with ,"!neral
accounting. This year II dllte
was chosen becau..~ it "it
worked
out
iK'at
for
everybody," she said.

WINDOW TlrJTltJG
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

VEHIa.E

• Conserves Energy-Reflects up to 80% of
summers Scorching Heat.

Glenn also said that duri
semester breaks the IIWre is
open and the invenlory isn't .
usually done. Different events·
held during these periods. such
as conferences and various
kindlof camps. may be good for
the atore's business. she said.

1:1{

• Annoying Glore and Eye Strain Controlled.

• Adds outside beauty and Inside privacy.
• Avoilable In aHroctlve colors of smoke
groy, bronze, silver ond gold.

\1
Newsprint pick-up
call Steye RI.....
r- AII-madiS' ~~~~~~~(~61111111111·)1,111!1]··~7~.2S4~9~~
on ther.ise, says
I
~""'-------'-----------,
city paper collector
The inventory takes approximately three or four days
to complete, she S2id.

I=
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~~.II J!eQdlfullrlen I
Falafil FIIdoIy

By Andrew Zbuter

Though
20
percent
cooperation doesn't sound like
much, Carbondale's designated
newspaper collector said he
''feels really positive" about his
city-mandated recycling effort
and expects cooperation to
improve In :he future.
Hank Dews, owner of Waste

realizing that we're going to
have to recycle in the future,"
Dews said. "Like Buckminster
Fuller Hamous inventor and
p:oponent of recycling) says,
It's not garbage, it's a
renewable 1'eIIOU1'Ce." •
Dews said he collected live
tons of newsprint ~ May
l'nd about six and one-quarter
tons in .hme. He said he needs to
collect twice the latter amount

compliance with the city's

near future. be ,..id.

Staff Writer

I__
1--Cany 0uts-529-9581

I
I

el'ltinnnee would· be
Dews ia enthusiastic about the
........recycling
I....~...
r-...;;.,.....
.wI................_4.1I:!.'.1._,..,J--"'etJl!tIUra-rre~~""Ife· ··sakI 10 DeJ"et!Dt
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town." And though the ordinanee specifies that only
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living
and senior
citizen hi -rises.
He sai he's far from giving
up on the project. "We're goona
stick it out as long as we can
keep above sea level," he said.
"You have to be able to go
through the lean times as well
88 the good."
A decision to continue or
acrap the project will not be
made lor at least a year, Dews

Ofeone

tte fun d Ice O"I3Itm-J)Ius the good ttIfI'IC)S of vogurt
in ~e. low in fat. ~ kuit ~,
,

High

S peclo
I119.
~

single-family house dwellers
cooperate, Dews said he has
had many caJ1s from

r£\ PINCH PENNY (Ji\.
~

605 E. Grand Lewis Park 529·334
Hours: 11·1 MoTh 1()'2 F·Sat }·1 Sun

Winet!l

Jku.

said.

Dews said be can see this
project as the beginning of
something great for the
recycling trade. "If tbis bit at
recycling works, and other
tbinp begirt to be ~Ied
the future, the city would virtualJy be out of garbage." be

~.
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cooperation "is good in
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ThI! most complete stock d naMal
foods and vitamins in SClUthcfr. Illinois

Jackson Sl
I ;:~:;) 100 West
North Illinois aM· it.. railroad)
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an
ordinance
February
requiring aU residents of single
family dwellings with water and
sewer book-ups to separate
unsoiled newsprint from other
trash, buDdle it up and leave it
at curbside for pickup. The
ordinance toot effect in May.
According to the ordinance,
the paper should be tied in
bundles of no more than 25
pounds each. The newsprint
pickups follow regular garbage
pickups, Dews said, and are
done the first week of eaeh
month. He said it takes two
workers four 8ix-itour days to
cover the city.
Dews said be Is encouraged
by the level of ~tion he's
received. He said younger
people are generally more
c:ooperati'le than older folks.
who are more skeptical about
recycliDg; He said be expects
more . people to join. the
recycling crusade in the future.
"People are gradually

.,~...

Compare Our Everyday Low Prices and SAVE

Dealing with the unreal

Spielberg proves to be the master
By Gfte 8al1dm••

scenes wiD make you laugh, as
when E.T. ~ets drunk or is
dressed up In a dolls ouUit.
Other scenes will make yoo cry
if yoo have any feelings at all,
while still others will make yoo
has the makings of becoming a want to actually shout for joy.
cult classic.
.
Spielberg. who also dil"E'Cts
It is the type of movie that this film. uses very few of the
people leave feeling good about special effects his other movies
and ta1ki~ about lor hours. have become noted ror. Except
There are scenes to be for E.T. himself, who is a
discussed and rehashed for
days after seeing the film. Some Sr.e MASTER. Page t

Staff Writer

Following on the heels of his
monumentally successful
"Raiders of the Lost Ark,"
Steven Spielberg bas come oot
with two marveloos movies that
firmly establish him as the
master movie maker in
Hollywood today.
1be two mOVles. "E.T." and
"Poltergeist," both deal witb
other·world beings. . hut the
movies have'. lew other.
similarities.
Even the .ondS the two
beings come from are totally
different. Where E.T.• which
stands for extra-terrestrial,
comes from the regions of outer
space the creatures in
"Polto!rgeist" inhabit the realm
of the supernatural.
1be mood in "Poltergeist" is
one of stark terror from
beginning to end. Spielberg has
woven a classic horror story in
which he borrows from many
past classics.
He builds suspense at times
as well as the master. Alfred
Hitchcock, ever did. His use of
special effects bring to mind
scenes from "The Exoreist"
and "Carrie." Finally his use of
the classic horror story theme
of individuals being threatened
by a terrible unknown evil is
superb.
1be direction, done by Tolle
Hooper, should receive a great
deal of the credit for building
the suspense in the mm. There
are scenes where the audience
is literaUy on the edge of their
seats in anticipation of some
~w horror.
If there is one fault with the .
movie it is in the acting. There·
tends to be a great deal of
overacting. especially on the
part of the children involved.
There are times though where
even the overacting seems to
work, as in the case of the
medium brought in to clear the
bouse of the evil spooks.
Where
the
mood
in
"Poltergeist" is one of darkness
and terror the the mood of
·'E.T." is one of joy and hope.
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"Made From Scratch In the Back"

r----------------------------t
OpportunIty In Marlc:etlng and P.R.
One of the fastest growing companies in Southern
Illinois and Southeast Missouri is looking for individuals who would like to make a career in the
field of Marketing and Public Relations.
While many companies with limited openings and
advancements are searching for one or two indivld.
uals to fill those jobs, we are looking for aggressive,
creative people with an outgoing personality and
neat appearance to learn and grow with the company
that offers an excellent future.
Business and Communication majors should definitely be Interested in finding out more about
this opportunity.
PEOPlE SAVINGS SERVICE is also willing to consider applicants interested in summer emplC",ment
in the Carbondale, Collinsville/St. louis a"eas.
·Call between 1-6pm Monday; lo-6pm TUf'»Ck.f·Frlday,
to makeyouf' penonol intervl_witt> i1Ar. Palmer or

lI _______
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________
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ON SATURDAY

We ,serve setups, and ice for a Saturday
night of Country Music pure & simple
Come and see the appalachia Clog. It's not a
Western Square dance. Indigenous to the Appalachia
South. Fred's is the last place in Southern
Illinois where people can do it.

ENDS
·SOONI

. ' ' ' ' your own cool... ancl .........

Stili the ..me g ....t style of music

yean,

C. . . . fWd .... for ,.
Yov could cxwnpare it to a Chia:go PO/ish Wedding. Or a Columbia.
Ill., Spoaf9st vm.r. -vane young & old dances ff'om the 1st to
the last set.
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TO RESERVE AT AILE
Call 549-1221

Saturday
8:30-12:30
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farmer·s Market

Escapeeconomy

~~~of Carbondale

Accent. survives
For a while It seemed as if the
first issue of Accent on Southern
Illinois would also be the last.
The first issue of the
magazine, conceived by a
special publications class at
SIU-C, appeared last semester.
Tbe second issue was almost
t'lCrapped because adVertising
revenue had failed to cover
estimated costs.
Easter weekend, however,
proved to be a time for hope for
the scrappy magazine. That
weekend several advertisers
changed their positions from
"maybe" to "yes" and Accent
was back in business.
The June issue of the
magazine, which is a regional
publication for Southern
'lIlinois, is available from ad~tisen, Chambers of Com·
merce, airports. bus and train
stations and other public areas.
The June issue features a
calendar 01 Cairs and festivals in
the area for this year, a visit to
the Southern Dlinois Oprey in
Anna and an interview with
television personality "Uncle
Briggs."
Problems had faced both
issues of the magazine, but the
major threat had been poor
advertising sales.
"They didn't have faith in
us," said Janice TI1rkowski,
senior advertising student and
one of the magazine's two
executive editors.
Karen Gullo,
A May
graduate in journalism, said
that the second issue marks an
improvement in quality for
Accent.
''The publicatin itself is better
than the January issue's for·
mats, la100t and writing. The
photography is superior. OUr
stories are stronger and they're
~~B4!wr_

focused. People can identify
with the magazine," said Gullo.
Now tnat the second issue is
finished, wiD there be a third?
Turltowski, Gullo, and James
Murphy, assistant professor of
houmalism and O1'gt~t~ of the

idea, all say ")'1!S." The next
issue will probably appear in
the faU.

According

'10

Gullo, there is a

reasor. to work hard to
keep Accer.t going.

good

Films presents..•
American Gigolo
Tonight & Satunlay
7&t:1Spm
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Ace Hunter I. file UltlmateSupe, Hero'
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Now it is free
to become one of us.
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-C;OOD NEWS FOR EVERYONE_
'ANNIE'lS HEREI"
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leaves in August
for Texas Tech
1:tI PM SHOW st.• SHOWS DAILY I:It 6:51 t:2t

~. Dale Cluff, director of
Iibt~"Y services, has accepted a

TRIUMPH

similar position at Texas Tech
Univet'Slty. Lubbock.
Cluff will leave in August to
become director of library
services at Texa" Tech. He
came ~ SIU-C in January of
1980 from the University "of
Utah, where he was assistant
director 01 libraries and bead of
information and instructional

A movie of soaring pleasures that you
hope will never end. To be seen again .
and again and treasured."

II

-GENE SHALlT NBCTV TODAY

MAGICAL
"Steven Spielberg'. magical miracle
movie is in a class by it's beautiful
self."
-TIME MAGAZINE

service.

MASTERPIECE
"The summer's best movie. funny•.touching,
exhilerating, irresistable."
.
.
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TONIGHT
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in the 4th floor

Video Lounge of
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Live Stones albuDl is lifeless,
but the cash keeps rolling in
By Davlcl Murpby

performance of the material.
TIle last two songs on side one
are aU that save the album from

ERter1ainmeat Editor
Album courtesy
Records

of

Plaza

Mter two decades at the
creative forefront of rock
mlL'lic, TIle Roiling Stones have
earned their self-given title as
"The
World's
Greatest
Rock'n'RolI Band." To that
name, however, Mid: Jagger,
Keith Richard and the boys
should add another appellation;
"The World's Greatest Rock
Salesmen."
Not only have they sold
countless millions of albums,
the Stones have managed to
convince the public every two or
three years that they haven't
seen real rock'D'ron until
they've seen the Stones in
concert. Their most recent
concert tour, in the summer and
fall of 1981, was well enough
promoted
to
gross
a
phenomenal estimated $50
million.
Hot on the heels of that
astoundingly lucrative project,
the Stones have released yet
another live album, "Still LiCe,"
that was produced primarily, it
seems, to cash in on the
publicity and sales potential
generated by their tour.
Malting money is the only
conceivable
reaSOD
for
releasing such a dead live
album. TIle tunes on this album
are well-done and wellrecorded, but they're about as
exciting as a weekend in a
retirement home.
TIle first three songs; "Under
My Thumb," "Let's Spend the
Night Together," and "Shattered," are
to-the-letter
reproductions of the original
studio versions. offering little
that is new in interpretation or

being nothing but a rehash, and
a lackluster one at that, of old
mlL'lic. "Twenty Flight Rock"
and "Going to a Go Go" are two
interesting, previously
unrecorded rockers dealing
with traditional Stones themes,
chasing girls and partying,
respectively.
. Jagger's vocals on "Twenty
Flight Rock" are reminiscent of
early Elvis Presley, deep and
brimming with suppressed
sexuality.
The simple pleasures of a sixpack, a dance floor and a
Jumping rock rhythm are

PLAZA
GR._LL •
.. All week Specials
2 89gs, hash browns, toast &
lelly $1.50
Lunch and Dinner Specials $2.35

Me Go," "Time is on My Side."
"Imagination," "Start Me Up,"
and "Satisfaction."
TIle recording on this album
See STONES, Page I
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celebrated in "Going to a Go
Go." It's the same kind of
return-to-the-roots material
that was part of the appeal of
the Stones' most recent studio
album
"Tattoo
You ..
reminiScent in tone of songs like
"Black
Limousine"
and
"Neighbors...
The second side has more
studio-sound-alike versions. of
Stones' hits old· and .new; "Let
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o~ viSit ~ Hair PertOfmers will get your hair in great
sha~ tOf the warm months ahead. Start With an ease<are.
t':iJmidity-reSistant perm. Then, add one of our expert shaping and stylings. Your hair will be ready fOf anythlngl
50% OFF PERMS R... no-sso NOW I 15.. US
I S.OO OFF COMPLETE SHAPING and STYLING

R...::::.... :::::NOW:::'" $~:
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(luck shaptng and Uylonq
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BASIC LOOMS
.....Ke BELTS.

WALL HANGINGS
Mondays
7·11"",

JuM:II·.",,2
Ino,UyI_,
114.00 pIuo ..ppI ....

University Mall Carbondale 529-4656
YOUR EYES ARE A REFLECTION OF YOU
A I'a.nee JOHN. AMICO C(lSMETICS CN1sull."'1 .s n" ..... a,labl!!> 10
teach you eve'yt"'rJg yf'U ~ to lr,no>Ao abo1st t"a1 $;lee ,at Pe'~n 'YOU! Coi' today for .... ~ __ u/totIon.

JOHf AMICO
CC.:5METICS
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TOPS • SUJIOI'IESS
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Juno JO. July 28
112.00,....""""...
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Make money selling

STONES jrom Page 8
is remarkably clear for a Stones we·re-all-on·mehtedrine
nd closes with 44 seconds of
live effort. For a change, you revisions of old tunes that
imi Hendrix's rendition of
can understand on every song marked "Love You Live."
'The Star-Spangled Banner."
what Jagger is saying. The
The workmanlike
perThis tribute to two bla.:k
discordant guitar work of Keith formances of old tunes on this musical geniuses. both among
Richard and Ron Wood meshes album impart no new meaning the most influential minds in
nicely without overpowering the to their earlier work. which their
musical
genres.
drum playing of Charlie Watts their previous live albums did. acknowledges the musical debt
or the steady pumping bass of U's a disappointingly lackluster the Rolling Stones owe to black
Bill Wyman. The Stones for product of a tour that was the artists and the musical tradition
once have a live album tha t is as rock music event of the last of American blacks.
well mixed 8S their recent year, and the two new songs,
In light of the fact that "Still
studio albums.
though good, are not enough to Life" presents very little that is
The problem with the album save this album.
new and even less that is ex·
is that the songs sound too much
"Still Life" does contain an citing, their fans might wonder
like the studio versions. 'l'here is interesting, off-hand tribute to why the Stones even bothered to
none of the raw, unbridled the Stones' musical roots. The make this disc. Selling more
energy that characterized their album opens with a %7-second albums and making mor~
early live work on "Get Yer Ya- excerpt from Duke Ellington's money is the only appal'f'nt
Ya's Out," nor the wound-up, version of ''Take the A Train," rea!llln

!bt ~ew ijork ~imt'
on cclmpus.

The New York Times pays for all
promotions and expenses incured. Job
duties include selling and distribution of
the paper on campus. Car preferred.

For further information please
call collect 312-229-1650

MASTER from Page 6
special effects masterpiece.
and a few scenes of his
spaceship, there is very little
done with special effects.
Where the acting in
"Poltergeist" is often overdone
by the children, the children
and E.T. steal the show in this
film. The adults are there only
as roils for the children and E.T\
to work against. This film is
above aU else a film for children
and the child in aU of us.
One of the notable qualities in
both films that Spielberg seems
to have leamed from the suecess of "Raiders of the Lost
Ark" is that the action is continuous from beginning to end.
In some of Spielberg's earlier

hits such as "Jaws" and "Close
Encounters," the action,
especiaIly in the first half of the
movie. often tended to drag.
The only real complaint about
either movie is not in the movies
themselves, but rather the
ratings given to each movie.
Both are rated P.G. and
neither deserves that rating. As
already mentioned. "E.T." is a
movie for children, and there is
nothing in it that a child of any
age should not see.
H you see any movies this
year these two should be first on
your list, and I for one am
anxiously awaiting to see what
. Spielberg will come up with
next.
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WAll & WALNUT
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

l09N. WASHINGTON
457-2721
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Belly Dancers
Friday Night at the Oasis
Ther. wID be two shows during
the course of the evening;

2 for 1 Speeclralls
$1.00 Lowenbrau
No Cover Charge

Don't forget our Happy Hour
ftonday thru ,Friday from 4pm-7pm .

Gilbey's
~
(~_\';

Stogmms

:'.,$~29
. ~) LV 750 ml

WALKER'S

.

1CROWN
$499

.'G In
e

75Oml.

~

KELLER..GEISTER

$i~!'_i,?
g~,
AD GOOD THRU SAT. JUNE ~6th

Grad students okay proposal
for new flat-rate attorney fee
By Bob Olson

sun Writer

A resolution endorsing a fiatrate, $1.75 fee to fund the
Student Attorney was passed
Wednesday night by the
Graduate Student Council. the
fee is now collected on a Pro-:
ra ted basis.
The student acti1l1ty fWld
allocates 20.46 percent of its
revenue to the Student Attorney
Office.
The Oat-rate fee resolution, if
put into effect, would have aU
students -full and part-timepaying $1.75.
One of the problems with the
current system, according to
Student
Attorney
Betsy
Streeter, is "a landlord can sign
up for one bour and receive full
benefits."
Comparing the Student Attorney Office with the Student
Health Service, which is the
only department now receiving
a flat-rate fee, Streeter said,
"We're actually providing a
needed service. U's often a

graduate
assistant
go.
Graduate assistants gross $502
per month.
Over 6,aJO cases have been
handled since the Student Attorney Office opened April,

~!lJ.

$~anJ /Y~

40.. 50%~ regular price

• Calvin Klein • Sasson. Jordache.
Gloria Vanderbtlt. Bill Blass
and others
Will be in the Board Room at the Ramada Inn
Saturday, June 26. 9am to 4pm
NO SECONDS

~,

A tarl Games

~0

Defender
and
Var's Revenge

lii i

Wo~ty:n~~ ~L:r:~~

tonsils taken out."
Dr. Bruce Swinburne, vice
president of student affairs
said he could not endorse the
flat-rate fee resolution to the
Board of Trustees.
''The same argument could
be made in every department,"
Swinburne said. He added that
part-time students would be
eliminated from SIU-C if the
flat-rate fee resolution was
enforced.
Streeter said tbe Student
Attorney Office wouldn't close if
it didn't receive more money.
butwould probably have to let a_

Is-n. Graduate student cases
are inclined to be domestic such
as divorce cases, Streeter said,
while undergraduates have
such problems as traffic
violatio""

byAtari

Your Year-Round Sotxce for Hobbies & Games
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Murphysbor
Hours: Mon-Fri lpm. 5pm & 6:30- 9pm ~
Satlpm-8pm
- :-

"Do Not

put your personal
· :Safety In Jeopardy.
Ride the

WOMEN'S SAFETY

CALL 453-2212

for a ride!"
,
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DOUBLE

&~ HAPPY

~
HOORS
VI1Bl\~ fIWlAY
2pm-6pm
Dos Equis $1.00 Tequila Sunrise $1.00'
Appetizer Special - Chili Con Queso $2.25
tpm-a.osl
Tequila Sunrise $1.00 Superior $1.25
~

SATURDAY

Dos Equis '1.00 2pm - tpm Speedrails 75c
Appetizer Special - Potato Skins 75c
9 pm. Q,QSE Dos Equis '1.00

MARGARITAS
2 for I

119N.

Washlngtoa

• Activision's Starmaster & Chopper Comand
• Other New Titles: Demon Attack, Star Voyager,
Space Cavern and Space Jockey
Over 60 Titles in stock--More Coming! !

508 Wolnut

i~

.-.-Campus CBriefs-----_
. SEIGHBORHOOD BIBLE
1I0wship of Carbondale will hav~
t Carrell. an elder of NBF.
aking on "Marriage. Family and
Christian Home" at 11 a.m.
nday al the Jackson <AllDlty
ICA. Mr. Carrell wiII IJI"k at
F for the nmainder of the
AFRICAN
Student
ialion will meet at 6 p.m.
turday in the Mississippi Room of
e Student Center.
MOTHERS WITHOUT Custody

c.• a national. non-profit support
up for women not living with

eir children due to court decisions
nd other I"f'asons. will meet at 3
.m. Satlll"day. in Apt. 16. Ottensen
ental Apta. Interested persons can
aU 549-3351 for directions or inatioD.

p.m. Saturday at Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Catholic School in HftTin.
Cost is S3 for adults and S1.56 for
children. Further information can
be obtained by calling 942.7626.
RICltARD B. POLLNAC. from the
University of Rhode Island. wiD

C~tu:.1
~~=r ot~iS~~~~
Development" at 10 a.m. Friday in

BRIEFS POLICY
The deadline for Items for
Campus Brief. is IlOOII twe days
befOl'"e publlealiOfl. The Items
mast include "me. date. place
nd IpoGlGI" . , tlJe event and the
Dame aud telephone number .,
the penoa submitting the item .
THREE ONE-WEEK workshops Items should he delivered ..
for human services professionals mailed to the DaDy Egyptian

mE JACKSON <AllDlty Historical
Society will discuss the history of
Vergennes at 2 p.m. SlDIday in the
Community Center and Senior
Citizen's Meeting Room. Open to the
public.

will be held from 9 a.m. to noon June
28 through July 22. Each course
meets five days a week and students
have the option of earning one undergraduate degree or 1.3 CEUs.

artists give~ chance
in University Mall food fair
Prizes of $50, $25 and $15, as

wen as ribbons, will be awarded
to cooks and artists in the

University MaU Food Fair Jul¥
9 10 and 11. Entries will be
jUdged on artistic merit and not
on taste.

{'.-\RRONDALE PliRUC Librarv
will hold a lJSl'd book sale Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. lit :!04 W.
Walnut. Interested persons ("an call
457-«1.';4 for more informalion.

the School of Agric:ulture Seminar
Room 209.

~ooks,
r

t'or information on topics for the
cou~('S. registration. fees and
('r«iits. call the Division ~f Con.
tinuing Education at 53&-nSI.

hannful or toxic cannot be used.
Contestants can enter in the
adult category, for age 15 and
older, or the junior category. for
age 14 and younger.
Entries should be brought to
the mall by 1 p.m. Friday, July
9. Prjzes will be awarded at 2
p.m. Satl.D"day, July 10 and
entries may be picked up after 5
p.m. on Sunday. July 12-

j
:

pjs

Frlclay.Satunlay

I
j
;
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ltpm..SGm
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Live Country Musle with

Charlie T. Junior

, ~~~~amii; Tr::.:..~
Kathy. Mork ond Ronnl.1

••

,

,t

..,-9295

newsroom.

Com mllDicatioall
Building, Room 1247. A brief
will be publisbed only oaee and
ouly as space allows.

~

.

;-~."'K.
;I§~~!!2!o~t
il

'~

toe.,.!. t 1-6 Daily

HappyHour.
3-6 pm Daily
25~DRAFI'S

604 SPEEDRAILS
Tuesdl!)' Night254 Drafts

The entries must consist of aU
edible ingredients while toothpicks. wires, pipe deanen a,"!d
similar materials are allowed m
For more information.
order to support the entry.
contact the man office at 529However, ingredients that are 3683.

Seminar for book lovers planned
Lovers of children's literature
will convene in Chicago June 'E1
Ulrough July 2 to discuss their
favorites at the sixth annual
Institute
in
Children's'
Literature, sponsored by the
SIU-C. D.pal'tment
of
~Curriculum, Instruction and
rMedia.
I Humor in the stories children
. like to bear and read will be
discussed in seminani and in-

ticipants and several authors of
said Margar~t
Matthias. assocIate professor In
the College of Education and a
s.pecialist
in
children's
~literature.
•
It's not clear that chi1dr-:n
understand a lot of the humor In
stories written for them, sbe
said.

THE STUDENT CENTER WILL BE CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC
ON SATURDAY JULY 3RD, SUNDAY JULY
MONDAY
JULY 5TH, 1982. HAVE A GOOD TIME ANYWAY I

"TH..

child~n's book~,

Mr.

Natural's
.
102 E.lackson

NO STUDENT CENTER

formal get-togethers by par-

549.2841

-=K}
Whole Foods
Grocery

Introducing sour aeam and onion seasame sticks

-come on In and try them-while you're here,
register for a free hip to Hawaii!
The sweepstakes is sponsored Celestial Seasonin

"yo';r Friendly Liquor Store"

LIQUOR
Gordon
Vodka
4.991L

Baeardl
Rum

4.99 750ml
Heaven HIli
Gin

BEER

WINES

Mlchelob

Dragone

6pkgNR

2.49

MIII.r
12/12 NR

4.29

Stag
12/12 NR

2.99

OldStyl.
6 pkg cans

2.29

MIII.r
8 pkg 7 oz bottles

1.99

Lambrusco

1.St 75Oml.
Astl Gancla'
Spumantl

7.39 750ml

Cribari
Rhine or Chablis

Oly

5.69 .. L
3.4975Om! 12/12NRCans 3.99
Kantudcy Deluxe ps!i--_;SSSS1!!ilSS!l Paul Masson
Whiskey'

3.89 750ml

Old Smuggler
Scotch

5.2975Oml

Ask About
our
Great
Keg Deals

Rose

4.19 1.5L
YagoSangrla
red or white

2.49 75Om';

!

I

'Daily Fgyptian

Parts & Services

ClasIIfled lDformatloD Ratel
cents per word
Two Days-!! ceI't1 per word, per

WHY PAY EXTRA $? Tuneup Brake job. etc. All Work
Guaranteed,
imports
and
domestics. 549-3957.
4M5Abl75

m~u~b.~

~~~uie Day5-7 cents per
~ ~tfiieteen Day!-6 cents
per word, pe: day.

M:;. Day!-5 cents

pe~w~:a. ~

~Je ~W~ c:~

0::

day's incorrect Insertion. Advertisers are responsible for

~~ n!tdv~~ {g!

advertiser which lessen the value
of the advertisement will be adjusted. If Y1lI1r a~pears in-

~~c:li~11 bef:~~

for cancellation In the next
day's Issue.

IIOOD

Electronics·

Motorcycles

dafiu.ee or Four Ds (&-8 cents per

SAT·TEC SATELLln: T.V.
receiver demo unit $650. Fields
TV&CB Anna 833-4404. 4S68Agl62

7SO HONDA. CUSTOM wheels
~4~,\~~J:J. seat $1~Sslft263
VESPA

~OTOR

TECHNICS

watts big speakers, stereo cabinet.
Excellent condition. SHAF 5293548. 4706Agl66

'78 KAW 650, new In '79. Low miles.

$i"~~!t~~~&'iJI~~g;:.t
4749Acl68

1978 DT 400 Yamaha Endero monshock. Like new, $SSG or best. 5293356.
4734Acl68

TEAC AI03 CASSETTE deck with
dolby, exceUent condition. $125 or
best ocrer. 529-2688.
4693Agl67

1974 YAMAHA EHDURO 2SOCC.

TI59
PROGRAMABLE
CALCULATOR with printer.
cards, manuals and software. $200.
529-3824.
4133Agl62

Fm: Very dependable. 4~A;:~
YAMAHA RD3SO. New bat-

~~. Runs great! 'Wsa.ffl~

AIR CONDITIONER WINDOW
unit, 5.000 BTU·s. Good condition.
$65.00. Stay cool. Call Chris. 4572909 everungs.
4769Agl62

CB7SO HONDA 1978 Excellent

f:~~~nWi~n~~~~rerIW~5

RT·I0 SHARP CASSETrE deck
and EL7000 elf'Ctronic calculator
:JW~ ~~ Best O~~~~f~

miles only. $1895, 529-4787 after 5
p.m.
478SAc166
1972 TRIUMPH 650 new engine, see
to believe. $900.00, 549-5688.
74798Acl62

=,

!u~:'~Orl~l !lf~':.

827...784.

1m

. CASH

We buy used sfeI80 equipment
Good condition or

Real Estate

1980 CHEVETrE, LIKE new, 446:l5Aal66

OLDSMOBILE 58.000 miles.

~

NEEDING REPAIR AudIo Spedallits 549-14tJ

TIRED OF RENTING? Enjoy tax
advantages of income pnlperty
while living in one-half of nice
duplex Carterville: Low down
payment, assume loan. 529-1539.
4S63Adl64

(acrosl from It.. old train stollon)
COMPU1US & ACCISSORIIS

~~ta~:3. ~~l~~i~~i~~

AC. AM·FM stereo. mllSt see to
~~~;f~'~~i!ti~~am at
-B4688Aal63
1978 FORD FAIRMONT, 2 door.
automatic transmission bucket

.COMAO»DllU.G".'ANASONIC
_.1HG1/NJ1S

an.
_"_oW_._I

COMPUTD SPlCAUSTS
1ft I.
A ...

'H-4III.

CARBONDALE, BY OWNER. 2
be<1room home, central air. a~

~~:t1e I~~~::~~s. 4~f~~. '

STfSfireo
REPAIR

4801Ad170

Mobile Homes

1975, 12x55. NEW carpet, central

!~i~:~n~~=f1~

Audlo.Speclallsts 549-14ts

ea
~~~:t)C~~;aifoto~~t:~:
8135.
"B4689Aal63 ~~~~'va'll~e=t54!Hl265,

::i ~~~! ;-:.= ~~:f.iC:!'A:

(across frOm the old train llat!on)

·FREr

4197Ael67

VIC 20 Game Cortrldg.
with..,.,., pure""" of a

1973, 12x55. CLEAN•. 2 bedroom,

~ ~=.($30.00 Val.,.)
,29-4181

~~~::r~~~~U'eedham at ~~~~~~~a7:\~=:
B4687Aal63

-1979--lo-fE-R-CUR--Y-M-O-N-A-R-CH- 2
door,6 cylinder, very nice car.. PB,
PS. AC, sport wheels, call Meve
~1~am at Vogler

$4.999.00. 549-3193.

4609Ae174

p,=.i;l:i

CARBONDALE, 12x55. ENERGY
efficient, pa5:?ive solar, wood-coal
stove, ~e lot with stone patio,
trees,
. 54!Hl616 aft~fei62

1m VEGA GT, $400 OBO. Call
~~~idt, 549-1440 =~Psi

=J~
sgw~:~fn:U~
Cree move. block and leveling. Call

1972 VEGA, 5 f.ood Radials. ne'"

Action Mobile Homes, 529-1604 or
549-5S50 after 5 or weekends.
B4698Ae171

sportation. $220 or best offer, cas.':
no checks, Call 637-3195. 4744Aal62

310 WlDES $25CO to $3500. All in
excellent condition with new

~~~ReW:gre 0,t~;r lor::e:r r;~

~~ n::furAf;,. ~~:br;~:

tires, Asking $4950 or best. 453-5371
(JoluHlays) 833-207S (ev~al64

ntht~~:~.=~~~~
~di=~~~

or

~~~

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG. New
batte;ry. Runs good. $650. 637-4706
evenIngS.
4763AaI66

_ _ .... ""' _ _1

. COMPUTQ SPlOAUSTS

A-l T.V. RENTAL
Special

f:c~~ ~;!as=~ICl~:n~

leveling. Can Action Mobile
Homes. 529-1604 or 549-5S50 after
5:00 and weekends.
B46!J9Ae171

~2C063..Call pemg after S~T61

•

!~~ma~~ i~ $~~I~~
1970 dodge van fMparts.

:=63

19&9 FORD RUNS OK. Graduating
Aug. Need $200 for tuition Please
Buy it! 52t-26SS.
4aAai

=.
hur~e~u=rse,"!';;
1m CUSTOM

~I

V.W.

semi-

sbocks. oil cooler. sun loU1oes.

~,;J:li:.~;~:JtS3~1 or

Must sell 637...272.

.:~~, ~f~~~e~b, ~~~~'.

4757Abl62

-----------AKC REGISTERED GERMAN

~~ it'W~eswo~~'i:a~:-

OWN YOUR OWN Trailer with
land cheaper than your present

~~ C!~~se~~. ar~~~:

~~u:JYunWers~MJr6 ~~:

aa

from campus. 549-2533. B4570Bal64

MURPHYSBORO. LARGE TWO
room studio apartment, fl.lmlshed,
all utilities paid. 637'I77~789Bal75

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED,
air. 2 blocks from campus, $38S
monthly. no pe~. 549-~Bal64

3-BEDROOM, 2 miles south. Aug.
QUIET, NICE, LARGE, furnished,
1 bedroom. all electric. a-c.
wheelchair accessible, near Crab
Orchard, 4S7-5276.
B4608BaI62

:~!~~Ne:~is~ ~~:;~Mtl~

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE immediately. Three

Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Foil/Spring
Semesters
Il'I'JAPTS.. ____ • .0

ROYAL RENTALS

~~l=o~a:e~i8~~~~~'

ONE AND TWO bedroom. furnished apartment Close til campus. Summer·fall. H!93~~7BaI75

stt-l.loF"

THREE BEDROOM ON Beveridge

All Apar-m.nt. Fum1shecI
And Air CondltlOlMti .

$11....

W.d~Miirla'S~~

Musical

:t~~=):~a'f;~U:T~

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED?!

~~e8:r-t!~~
=Jr~:dle~=t=
Im.~~4S73Af166 has music degree. tan Sean at 5494~.

Also ol"rering ~nning Clute,
banjo, and Harmonica lessons.

AIR <X>NDITIONER, 23,500 BTU.
$11$.00. 684-ml.
470lAflS3

4Q6Anl69

I

4669Ba163

EXCELLENT 2- BEDROOMS.
Unfurnished or furnished. Air.
ca!"J)eting, cable TV. Available
July or August. 529-%187B40ssBa176
APARTMENT FOR RENT, In
country near Cobden. $125 m0nthly. 1-893-4088.
B4710BaI62

Water

PEAVY 12 CHANNEL stereo
mixer board. built in Reverb,
functional. $300.00, 637...~Anl66
SOUNDCORE - COMPLETE PA

~~e~' ~c:\~n. 'f~~:S ~~:
perience. 637-4758.

~7An176

PIAN~ ELECTRIC yAMAHACP.
To~~. ut·up. ~nMa~~~

-

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
close to sm. Cbeap summer rates.
Also 9 month leases available.

Wo

W St529~1~3~~~~.~:oo~

CARBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM
furnlshed, 3 bedroom next to
camptlS. available now. an utilities
paid: 457·2094.
4731Ba165
MURPHYSBORO 1 BEDROOM

~n:c:.ieaa:&ca'~t, ~~

6775.

B474SBal62

~~tilitks included 0.137'.

2 BEDROOM

Rool\1S FOR SUMMER, 'UO.CO

lf~::t::~~~ share
B4777Bat64

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMEh'T
VERY close to cam pia. Stove and
refrigerator furnislied. Available
~~edlate1y. Call 4S7'~M~~
1 OR 2 BEDROOM In older home.
Drastically reduced for smnmer.
Goss Property Managers. 549-2621.
4302Bal66
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 212

~ia~:rs~tr~l~ ~~Wa

-

549-2.54

for I or 2 peopI.
2 blocks from campus

PYRAMJDS
516 S. Rawlingo
549·2-'54 -457·1941 -

-

Houses

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS, 2 bedroom furnished

r~~~~Ish=use5

bedroom furnished house, air,
absolutely no pets, Call 684-4145.
B4550Bb174

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING,
2 bedroom furnished bouse, 3
bedroom furnished 'house, 4
~ furnisbed house, large,

~esca~f~~,!~:~d!

Inn on Old Route \3 West. Call 6844145.
B4S41Bb174

~~b,~J~~~
~~':!ICh:[;racc~~~rble?r~ho~~go

mooth. 457-5276.

B4606Bbl62

240 S. 9Ui.· MURPHYSBORO,
Three bedrocm, $240-montb. 4574334..
B4001Bb174
400 WEST WILLOW. 3 bedroom

semHumished., $45C).mo. Available
Aug. 16th. 457-4334.

B4781Bb174

~c~rp.~t:th. ~~~~t~

Availabie immediately. mo.oo
CaJl 54UIU,·
470'JDblS2
ONE. TWO AND FOUR bPdroom

IlDfumished.. Some in tc-..tn. some
out.. Year lease. m-l73S, 4S-'-elSS.
47llBbl71

APARTMENT.

r~:~~~Jl::M

510-S. Unlve ..lty

le.dr........ ~IS

TWO OR THREE Bedroom.

:~i:!~e~o~: ~~~:E: f~'hIl:l

O..... WJu'-._..,.

Summer. Fall & Spring

!~~~77

:Ts3

45i-4422

.57·79.cl

?u~~:r~~flq~eol~e:-n~~~::
2nd

.11.
at,.

$1"

.,11

nit

No Pel.

BEAUTIFUL ONE BEDROOM

~ent~~., poss.

.12.

Now Taking Summer. 4fall. Spring
Cantra<ts. For~tdft, 1 bedraam
& 2 t..draom apartments.
3 Blocks from campUS
NO PITS

ONE, AND TWO bedroom, nicely
furnIShed, carpeted, air con-

~~~: ~=:

Col""

Sl~CoI ....

~~~onl~ ~fsfo~r4~~~'

-~~:Ef~~f~
AC, '150.00·monUi. sUI:1mn,

4-IN-oNE STEREO NEW $11$.00.
DeW IBM selectrie II ~ter,
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GEORGETOWN APARTMENTS,
A few lovely ~rtments available
forfall.~·
rates for 2. 3 or 4
~~~. isplay open Jll~ailA6

MEN'S J"O-SPEED SCHWINN .
Continental witb' accessories
$125.oo,68U77J.
. 4702Ai163

Mlscellanoous

STUDENTS BUY- OR lell
bousebolditems, -mise.. . furniture

4560Bal64

1 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED.
close to Ree Center. carpet. air, 504
S. Washington. 529-1539. 4561Bal65

NICE ONE BEDROOM, furnished,
air conditioned, all electric, $175

Bicycles'

482IAal65

,.

Washington. 529-1539.

la*cilities. N~. 1 year
lease.
permo.54
~~'il~

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. Furnisbed, aU
utilities ~mmedlate oe~cy. .
~RliJ~~~

4753Ahl68

UN·

FURNISHED APARTMENT
WITH utilities by Communication
Buildir.g. Also room by Recreation
Building. 1·996-3104. B4540Ba174

B4741Bat64

Pets & Supplies

BEDROOM.

~NlfoHECeccap:~ier~~11:

. NICE AND QUIET. Carbondale.
S.W. large 2-bedroom apartment;

NICE, NEWER 1 bedroom, FallSpring, $23G-mo. PaI b semester,

10xS0 Wn'H TIP-oUT. 2 bedroom
central ...eat, lIir, carpeted, $3300
evenings 89:H560.
4765Ael69

~u!:~ g;'~J'oa~~~~:

THREE

(,;~T{=M.ir, absolutev~~;4

Television repair service.
free fltlmates

AKC POODL~ WHITE & spotted

SUNFISH SAILBOAT, NEVER In
water, $1395 list, $995 or best oUer.
best offer.
4B09AaI65 Call54~afterl p.mi34722Afl63
CHEVY NOVA-'73 Excellent CHOICE SPLIT OAK firewood.
condition! Desperate student must
S3crirlCe $lSOO or best ofler- call ~~ per chord. 529-20944~~
!>49-43S7 or 529-4441.
4310Aal64

~~~~~::t~p~~:~!lr2

absolutel), no pets, 2 milell west 01
Carbondale Ramada Inn on Old
Route 13 West. Call 684-4145.
B45463a174
TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS, 1 bedroom furnished
apartment, 2 bedroom furnished

FURN~HED

fo~~~I~~~ bl~~n~ c3a~us~..~
pets, references. 457-8639.
B4219Bal68

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING.

.~~~::a.!a'1l c:l,,~in~:oo~
B4742Ba164

furnisbed. Underpinned. Near
campus. 457~~.
4705Ael72

SCOl'T'S SKATES-ROLLER skate
sales. For the lowest prices
~~ call 529-3850 bef~rrlli:

Apartmgnts

RUDIUVERT
FRtI MAINTIANENQ.

457.7009

~~ti~~~' ~:~ce~:

48C0Aa163

VW FASTBACK'I97l_ $3SO. rur.5

840278al63

CARnONDAL~

clean. 529-3581, call between 11·
2:()()'
B4743Bal64

Rent new color television
$25. mo..JBlk. &white $15. mo.

~~~,~. ~tI?utO ~~~~t Finan~~sS
~~'ex~~h:tJ:&n~aJ~

offer_ 54lHS02.

~~~~~~. o:1~11~ 5~2~r.ple.

eC'OMMOOOft eAlJOS efll"SOffe fIAMI(l"

~~~atlcc, ~~ce~~bls~e:!ti~~ 20 ACRE FARM. 30 Minutes south
~~~.n~l~!e'~~a~ ~~~: lt~:'Jtu~idr;ig~~aJ<!l~~
4542Adl64
1981 FAIRMONT, LOW r.lileage,

TURNTABLE,

~E~c~Ren:~~r;~.a~@~~

SCOOTER

~~: :~~~~~~j $f~

Scott anytimfl. 457-2890. 4737Acl78

1m

WXURY. 2 BEDROOM FUR-

USED
FURNITURE,
CAR·
BONDALE. Buy and sell. Old
Route 13 West Turn South at
:l~~ Inn Tavern and&1~£'J\~

NICE' ROOMS, ~ l-bdrs..
~oned. N pets. Uneall
em 11-2:00.
529-13Q.
! B4740Bbl64
summR ONLY, BEAUTIFtJL

F

~sh:=."mctv.~~

II 529-2::31 after 5:30. 4772.Bbl65

3 BEDROOM }lOUSE, furnished,

~a:.~8~:7~~ ~~b~

320 LYNDA, 3 BEDROOM SI55
summer. $400 fall, 457-4334.
8478.3BbI74

:rn:ot.~-ROOMS

retr'Faerator and stove. furnished
~I.e immediately. No
ts
4i90Bgf65

Houses
~C1~~~~~~:

.129-1733. 457~

';-;;;;;L" No

living room, availablt- immediately. near mall. no pt'ts. SI75month. lH9-3973.
4823Bc166

3 BEDROOM. SUPER nire. cedar
beams. dose to campuA. refinished
hardwood Doors. a-c. oak cabinets.

Low Cost MoItIl. Homes
1'. 11'. 12". 14' ww.
prices Iterf tit .17'M

....

'J'M School of Tectutical

,.,-----

=.~!~~~ely, ~Btr~.

H Money Concenw youl

,1t-4444

~~~~:i~pl!;~~n~~Ist'I's4

Rooms

-----------------I'. balbl.

t"····'
14f.~~iftl<;'~'1
;;~:,~t.,;
;t'~:·f~~;

SALUKI HALL. Special Summer
Rate. SilO pt'r month. Also 110'1'
leasing to men and women 1981-112:
Discounts for ul'iront payment.

3 BEDROOM. SEPARATE dining
room.
good condition.
54HI34.
B4817Bbl67

Houses

f=~si~~r~.m~:=; S~.~

TYPING UNUMITED. I Day
service available. Our worit

~C:~8:i::e~ t~:n~ ~~e
ulili~es. 529-

excellence. reasonable rates. &291910.
84216EI61

TV. Price incFudes
3833 or 1-1133-2398_

Large and Small

careera IS

accepting a.JlPlic:at~ for a parttime teadling POSItion m dental
hygiene. Appfieants must be
r!:SlStered as dental hyg.j~ists in
I1hnois: two years of dl~cal ~
pt'rWnee preferred. POSition I!'"
wlvea supervision of students ID
~ at;.d re-~~in~~: ~~a~!
becemlx>r 17. ~ and January 10,
1983 to May 13. 1983. Apply to Dr.
Frederic Morgan. ~ Dlrector
Division of Alhed Health and
Public Services, School of
Technical Careers. Southern
Dlinois University at Carbondale,
Carbondale. IL 629Cl1. SIUC is an

~~fPc::.°~!ikf':~O~r~url~

41478/)111&

:\BEoROOM HOl;SF
pE'11I. Contract $tart(l Ma\' 15th for 1
year. 549-0376.451-7427. 842Jt!l\bl68

---_.•__

DENTAL HYGIENE FACUL~

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION.
2 ~ furnished trailer. air.
abeo!utely no pets. Can ~~174

2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED

434IBd17t

Roommates

fc;~Y;~;I'31
3 FAMILY YARD aale. 524 N.
Midlaels. 9-3. No early sales.
Clothing. stereos. cll base.

~~:~:~~.it~~y
Saturday June 26.

book!l

1.!!e
:!54750KI62

YARD SALE. JUNE 26. 8:00 to
12:00. 804 N. Carico household

~e:tib~y:tc. antique ~«U~~
YARD SALE FOR Rainbow's
Olildren-Early Education Center.

~:-:altct't:deisr~;:. p~. ~~

ia~~t~~~.S;u~ru:~

saves you time and m~on b~
~~acan Word
• 54

IH-''''

1933i7J!t6's

GET BETIER GRADF.5. Let a

~~~~~:: 'W~:1 ~~

A ... '&t ......... A .....

~~ft: ~i. Box

Marion. behind Rec Center.
Rpfrigt'l'lltor. office desk, broiler
oven. and mOR'! 4815KI62

84215EI61

HOUSES

r~~:s~mr~~~~:

~:;:u:!~.ty~.~'!a~~

~~.iF':~~~~. ~:;';O. your

2. J• •• S BIDttOOM

BIORHYTHMS
NOW
AVA ILABLE!
Computer

STONEHEAD
MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT. We ~ialne in

~:.~~~:~~:.
4i3&EI'18

~:i~ri:. ~~r~n~ur~~:
guaranteed 110 errors. 549-~Et'18

YARD SALE- 311 W. Sycamore

Clothes. Skis. Lumber and more.
4791 K162

PORCH SALE· RAIN OR shin~ Saturday 9-12:00. Refrigerator.
9x12 carpE't. TV .• kitchen ware.
women's clothes 15-7. some newl.
80fj W. Pecan, Carbondale.
47&2Kt62

RAMADA·INN
Inctoor-AJ< CondItion
F.... MarII..
July 11'"

~
S10.'!!::..table

Call Jon-See 011 NaftcJ

4S1-6n7
Friday July 11'"

GRASS CUTTING CHEAPEST
rated in town. Free estimates.
discount to handicapped. Call John
Stone. 549-40511.
4610EI62
HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
delivered for any occasion. Call
Balloon Tycoon at 549-42224766EI84
QUALITY WORK AT budget

~c~=el~h~~!le'tn~~

TOP LINE COIN operated video
games for sale. Reasonable. 3t4849-5322,

For Anything Of
GeoId Or Silver

~ates. Sharp cootract~E~~
NEED FUNDS TO start or con-

~~.:: ~~~r~. ~~Ufr=;

LaD. Carterville. 0.62918. 4784EI66

4814M 166

INSTANT CASH

c....

,._IIya.. .......

tc..

J&J Col.. m

s. 1114S7-1a1

HAVE BAND WILL Travel.
Parties. concerts etc! You can

~~~~~Rl!:ray';~E~~
HOUSECLEANING AND ODD
JOBS. R~liable and efficient!er~ provided Call ~1A~

TWO ADORABLE. HAPPY dogs.
One Al&Stralian sheppard and one

r::1~~' c:J,k~

GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
Repair. mod~rn and antique
furniture repaired and restoi'E'd
CARTERVILLE DUPLEX. Z
bedroom lIIIfurnished, carpet. air.
~~: backyard. trees.~~

We're renting for Summer
and/or Fall. Two bedroom
fumished.

DUPLEX, FURNISHED • A.C .•

:r:~edi~~m!r

Call,457-1179
ScneMoney

We'~ got 3 be:lroom and
smaller mobile homes for
suq'I~ and fall. Close to

CGI11fIUS. Centraloil'.·weshef
and' rbyen: carpet, all tfIe
extras.
Thne locations
n.E_coliege
also
South Malibu & S. Mobil.
CALL NOW
Sot9-7653

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Fail/Spring
Semesters
2 Bdrm. MObile Homes

IfVAPlS.. s..m-. FaR
10XSO $95 $120
12XSO $100 $135
12X52 $105 $1 ..0
, AII MoItIi. IfoInee
fur'nWte4 & Alr/ConL

.•

rate. no pets. 549-7901.

45!16Bfl64

'!#1 LYNDA 'TWO bedrooin. washer

.....111

~~:oo~a~~~.A~~Brl:4

Now A_I......
IuInIner A ..../OthIl
• 1911) 1 & 2 Bedroom Ancflored
• ~ Fumished &Carpeted
Energy Saving & Underpinned
• Newt Laundromat f«Ilitia
• Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Clean Setting

2513 OLD WEST 13. 3 bedroom
fully furnished w-washer. tir}"!r

l

~~t!':e ~~'1~

=l=:.
Water and gas included' ='74
B4

NICE 2-BEDROOM. located. on
Giant City Blacktop. Marned
couple or grad studenlS. No pets.
:s~=:es and depo6i~IT:6

• Near Campua
• Sorry No Pets Accepted
Few..-.1nformGtion or to_
Phone: 457-5266 Open Set.

NEW

2

BEDROOM

the extras. I year lease. S4~00 a
montb. Can Uunbert Realty. 5493373eveninp call 457-so:aI9Bfl71

............

(Just off L .,.,. St·t
.... s - - . - & .......

LJif)

toSIU

_.n

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.' BAR

n'~~

r:: =~ ~~ai:

full or part time.

c....."...

NoP.' -___._'_'....
_22
_ _ _..... I-....:Ca:.;;.;.;II..;.Now;.;.;.;;..;,..
__,;,.Htt
_ _....

F,.. pregnancy
tesllng
.cant
....tiaI __
_

Mon. W.... thur.....
~

T.......12

'fi~.t,,:( 1 MARSHA
WANTED AIR CONnmONER
~~~_ Also rerri~~~
WANTED TO BUY. Academic

~rJ g:lea~nTo~.f~

regarding item. meand ~F170

REWARDS FOR THE return ol my
drivers license. SlU ID. and Amoco
c:redit card snd the brown wallet
you found it in, can 54!1-4367.
_~llJt62

I

84II05Cl

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN
for'meat trimmers. Amy at
Kahala Gardens, Murdale Shopping Center.
S480ISCUll

,.."SiIMa.fllt
New cmcI pre-usecI

household Items .t

Carta·, Closet
l<1OOW.Maln

Sotur

,June 19

I'

LUV

U
BARNEY

SALEIII
".,

SwImmIng
Pool

on
c-IIoMa.....,.. " N--aI. Hwy. 51

~"IEI81

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHtIIGHT

s,..J

§! .........
OlIn

~rbondale. 457-4924.

duplex.

rca~1: :::!~:r~;: ~a!ft

UnI"""ty HeIghts
MoIII.. Home 1st.

wi:S~~e::~Jt~i~f.!':'

IlOl
It'a been too long I
Hawobouta"~". some
mud. blood & beer?1
Welcome backlove, JouH

9-1
Daily EgyptiaD. JUlIe ZS. 1912. Page 13

...

No regular mail
delivered July 5

Today's puzzle
57MM1w:~

59Tmooa

.,.FIn NFl.
... e.ntI8r
e7~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6.

2 ___
IMture:

10 Bone: PreI.
71 H lt'a- -

c ...

The carbondale post office
will operate on a holiday
schedule on Monday. July 5, in
observance of Independence
Day. Mail pick-up wiD also be
on the holiday schedule. which
is posted on mail boxes.

54 Beet. unit

eec.m.oe

OWT.....
S14 I. III

.S7-Ulj

Except for post office boxes,
none of the regular lobby services, residential or business
deliveries will be available,
Postmaster Hubert Goforth

you"

72 Eyed
73A1eideMe
74 Noble

6 pic. bttl ••

announced.

75 a..

6 pic. bttl•.

=
=

6p1c.bttfs.

~#

12p1<. _

2.48
2.57
4.38

-

,****"****••••_ . _••.
Caveno RoseorWhlt. 75Om.l.99

_.'.' NEWI

~
Iii

:..,;;',c<'

1

12

14

,;oJ

IJ •15 I'
I',a:tl

,~

14
11

~

12.1

rn

211

33

,211
34

II
13
EI
41

40

145

i

,501 ,56

5e

13

'.1

TV

13

a6

51

I

tn"

Il
14a

IE

I:IIS

157

-

41

'82

S1

1

~

42

146

!I'

10

12

11

...•..

2

Efti ~~
IJ i44
OJ
46

~

~

,eo

I~

EI
aaD

M

t{i

l1li

[!3

T1

(Dn

~74

1i1I,1~

.Jordac....

Iii
.:1
'611

~~~~\_a.;·n

.Glorio Vanderbilt
• Givenchy
.Yves St. Lauren1

~ $250FF Any Complete Pair ~
of Eyegla....

E

OfferGoodWithCouponUnHI7/15/82

~

:

L..••••••.•••..•••••~.~!~~~!~.~!.«?tt~ ................:

.

ri·3·5·0FF·····:!~~~~····::~

I

i

•

;•••••••••••••••••••••••• .(COUPON} •••••••••••••••••••••••• :

Offer Good With Coupon UnHI 7/15/82

•

•

e ....... 8:30 ..... pm MontIIIy 11wu s.tunIcIy
eWe fill ................ from Any Optometrist
01' OphtMhttoIoglst

elye. l""'nM 8y Dr. PnMI W. WOCNI O.D.

VISION CENTER
... 114 N.III.
PagP '4. Daily Egyptian.

Carltondale

June 25, ~982

lit.

6.48

1.5 liter

3.38

~.--

Brew

1l1li

•••••••••••••••• _ ....... (COUPON) ........................ .

!

...... "". ;:

~
GordonGln
..

We offer all the supplies for
Beer & Wine Making

..

• Logo Paris

I·

~

~~

IlIIJ

• Sophia Loren

I,

,

~.

Ho~fte

411

53

Golci Fra.... MocIe Popular By Henry Foncla
Also ....,g..... Frames By:

I:

~ '!' : ... -

HAPPY
21st
LYNN LEA COX

" Look Closelyl
~,;-,'!!4,'",1::,
~,"
~
-"....',~,'
~.

I

E
******************************
_ JlmBeam
liter
6.99 --

~~.

rhe most convenient store

b

-'

~:~~
-,-

13

{' 1.
1.

,~

l

120

;

I· I"

=--

Taltlng Saturday

457-2114 ~

In

town offers G wide selection,
of ch. .,e, meats Gnd fresh
baked bread.

GYM from Page 16
tending SIU-C next year..
Vogel said he isn't hesitant
about competing with the young
squad. He said that the freshmen should break into the all·
around spots, joining All·
American Pam Turner, Who,
Vogel said, is the only one of the
three returning members who
will "probably be in the starting
lineup." . ,
Vogel said his squad will
I spend the first part of the year
: in preparation, explaining that
: he wants his freshmen to adjust
to the rigors of prat'tice and
college life. He is optimistic that
the newcomers will be ready by
the time the team begins
competitiun in
January.
Vogel' said that women
gymnasts perform best in their
fIrSt two collegiate years.
"In women's gymnastics,
'more, than in any other sport.
the kids are in their prime
between the alles of nine and 14.
When they are 15 or 16. they
become stylized. By the time
. they are tn college. their
devel~ment is on the way
downhIll," he said.
Vogel. who will begin his 20th
season as head coach, had his
share of headaches this past
season. The team had its first
losing dual meet record under
bis airection, and internal
conflicts found their way into
the sports pages. He has taken
measures against a repeat of
last fear.
TIlls year. aD the incoming
freshmen win attend a twoweek camp. Vogel said the main
point of the camp will be for

SID
from Page 16
larger market areas of st. Louis
and Chicago. He said that he is
surprised that the Salukis don't
. receive better coverage in the
Chicago media, considering
--that many .. SlU-C's students
are from the area. He said that
by fOCUsing in on the Chicago
and St. Louis markets, SIU-C
win be able to attract more
athletes and nOlHlthletes to the
University.
He said the main goal of the
University is to educate.
'Nhether an athlete or non
athlete.
"One of my goals is to make
the athlete appear more human
in the eyes of the public," he
said. "They make the same
mistakes and have the same
feelings as the rest of us."

Phils slam Cards

i

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Gary
Matthews rapped three bits, one
a disputed two-run homer. and
Ivan DeJesus singled and
homered to drive in three runs
as the Philadelphia PhiUies
defeated the Sl Louis Cardinals
16-2 Thursday.
Steve Carlton improved his
record to !H.. givin~ !lP ~Iy
three hits, aU m the thud !Dmng.
Matthews pounded
his
disputed home run after Pete
Rose, who also had three bits,
doubled with one out in the third
inning. The drive off Bob
Forsch, 8-2, appeared to ha'l!e
curved foul by a wide marglD
down the left-field line but thirdbase umpire Bill Davidson
ruled the ball fair. and the
PhiUies took a 3-1) lead,

everyone to get to know each

'" want IIR all 10 !let along and
hav(> fun Ihis year." said \logel.
"I think the new kids will do
very wen. and thaI this will be
an enjoyable year. It will be a
wide-open ball fame as far as

·other. Included wiH' bt> 'some

sports
psychology.
in·
troductions to college life.
danC'e. a weigh I Iraining
program, and a little gymnastics. TIte Saluki coach also
said returnees Turner. Lori
Erickson and Mary Hunck are
also invited to the camp.

=~~~!inbe ~::J~ wl~~

bealen. nol because we werer. 'I
preparro."

~(~,_,.o)lllServinl! The Best Food

~\ :'{~:\1tl\
~'. tV ~ \ f,'

In Town

Excellent quality. ,reat service
at reasonable prices.

~ ..,~

....".",
s... ,.".," ...

* Daily Specials

I

NON
lUES
WED
THOR
fRI
SAT
SUN

14M-

IItItlrlriU.

'I.SO
'3.SO
'I.SO

. We1l selecl contestants from our
past Sunday Night Winners
10 ladies Will Qualify for:

'4.00

t:n(;,J,..
~,." t.a-

....00

c..., Ilk»-

'I.SO

ws.

'100 -1 sf prize '3M -2nd

tuo

*AII served with rice.

two salads and a bread.

Summer SpeCial
99¢ falafef

549-4541

,-SIDEWALK SAYING DAYS AilE HERE AGA-INI __
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

WOMEN'S
CAREER WEAR
FAMOUS MAKER
,COORDINATES

75%

OFF

NAME BRAND
CASUAL SHOIn SUlVI!
8&.OUSlS-STRIPU It PLAIDS

VALUES TO $19.00

DESIGNER
COORDINATES

BOLD AND BRIGHT

60%

OFF

100% Sille or 100%
Wool-fully llnecf

NAME BRAND
UNEN CCORDINAm
IN NAVY & WHITE

60%

OFF

ORIGINAL RET AIL

FAMOUS BRAND'
flAX{U.YON

KINCKERS AND
CAPRI PANTS

'9"
VALUES TO n4.00
NAME BRAND SLACKS

tan- It Straight a..p

'100 •. ,
Values to $26.00

CLEARANCE RACK
Blouses ond pants

CIOORIJWAlIS

50%

FAMOUS BRAND
PASTEL POLYESTER
COORDINATES
JACKETS
SKIRTS
SlACKS

'8 00

OrIginal Retail PrIces

ORIGINAL RETAIL

YOUNG MENS/
MENS

JUNIOR WEAR

FAMOUS MAKER
SPORTSWEAR

50%

FAMOUS BRAND
SHORTS AND TOPS

VALUES TO $20.00

Reg. Valves to $19.00

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE ITEUS

~LFERS~LFERS

0•

JEANS

SAMPLES

MANY BRAND & STYLES
TO CHOSE FROM

SPECIAL
CELARANCE ITEMS

'700

V-NECK & CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

'13 00.'1900
BIG AND TALL
, MEN SPORT SHIRTS

'1000.'1500 '129 '.'14"'
Values to $22.00

SIU3-13
M-F 10-9
Sot 10-(
Sun 11-5

KNIT PULLOVERS

AND BUTTON . ~.
SPORT SHIRTS

sin 9/10

'1000

VALUES TO $18.50

'9" '16" '7" ·'.11"

and I...

SWlATaS. SlACKS.
SKIRTS. aLOUSES It VESTS

FAMOUS BRAND
SHORTS & SWJMWEAR

::IL

aLOUSES. SlACKS.
AND SPLn SKIRTS

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

ORIGINAL RnAIL

3pr/'1200
must buy 3 pair
THIS ~"lEEKEND ONLT

TOPS

'7

OFF

SELECT
COR DO ROY JEANS

K-mort Plaza
Route 13
Carbondale. IL 62901

I

i

.~

I

Six gyDl recruits
add needed depth
8y Jackie Rodgers

Staff Writer

Herb Vogel's
women's
gymanstics squad will have a
new look next year as four
recruits and two walk~ are
expected to move into the top of
the lineup.
Thanks to the six recruits. the
Salukis will have their grea test
depth in years. Vogel said that
!Je can go as many as nine-deep
In an event, adding that none of
the returnees are assured a
position.
The top three recrui 1s, Regina
Hey, Jackie Ahr, and Lori
Steele, have all compiled allaround scores over 36 points in
hi~h school competition. Vogel
saId Hey has the ability to score
9-plus on the bars, and 9.5 on the
beam at the collegiate level.
The 5-1, 95-pounder has
executed double back sommersauJts in her floor exercise
routine. No member of the 198182 SIU-C team utilized that
move in competition last rear.
Hey is from Harrison, Ohio.
Ahr, from Cincinnati, is
almost a mirror image of Hey,
according to Vogel. She too has
completed double backs, as weD
as double twisting sommersaults.
Steele captured the Kentucky

Class I All-Around Championship this year with a score
of 36.55. Vogel rates the
Louisville, Ky., native ahead of
Linda Nelson, a former SIU-C
All-American from Kentucky.
Nelson still holds the SIU-C
scoring record in the balance
beam.
The fourth recruit, Margaret
Callcott, has the potential to
break the 35-plus all-around
scoring mark, according tll
Vogel. Vogel said Callcott's best
events are the uneven parallel
bars and vault. He said the
Knoxville, Tenn., native needs
to work on her floor exercise.
Janice Nieto and Maggi
Nidiffer will be joining the
squad as walk-ons. Nieto is a
former District Champion, and
placed fifth in all-around at the
D1inois High School Association
State Meet.
Nidiffer has not been training

~~d~:~~t~c:vo~ E;\i!~a~

diving. She had a 36.20 allaround average a year ago.
Vogel said that with coaching,
Nidiffer should regain her
gymnast's form.
Vogel said that he is awaiting
word from two other walk-ons
as to whether they will be atSee GYM, Page 15

DeJesus aided opposing
runners, Davis charges
CHICAGO (AP) - Shortstop DeJesus continued. "I'm glad
Ivan
DeJesus
of
the he threw him out. He was a
Philadelphia Phillies has been rookie last year, and this shows
accused by his former team- me he's improved his arm and
mate, Chicago CUbs catcher his delivery. But that's a real
Jody Davis, of being slow in bad statement he made. I can't
eow!I'in8 some Latin players in understand why he would say
something like that.
base-steaJing situations.
Davis' bJast came Wednesday
"I respect him because he
night in Pittsburgh after he
twice nailed Omar Moreno, the worked hard last year. I thought
National League's leading he was a pretty good guy when I
basestealer, as the Cubs was there."
downed the Pirates &-5 in 10
innings to snap a five-game
Moreno, twice league leader
losing streak.
in stolen bases and leading
Davis said that last season again with 35. was surprised at
when DeJesus was with the Davis' remarks.
CUbs, "I never did get Moreno
"Why would he say that'?"
then. Although I made the same
kind of throws, I couldn't get Moreno asked. "He (DeJesus)
him once because DeJesus was is one of the best shortstops in
covering and taking care of his the National League!'
buddy. If he (Moreno) badn't
Chuck Tanner, Pittsburgh
been Latin, he would have been
manager, also was surprised.
out."
Davis also said, "I heard
rumors he (DeJesus) gave
"I've always seen him
Latin llUys signs on pitches (last cover," Tanner said of DeJesus.
year):'
. "I can't remember anything
DeJesus, reached in St. Louis funny. I'm just looking at Omar
where the Phillies are playing running."
the Cardinals, said Davis "is
talking a lot of bull."
Moreno had been nailed
"Just because he didn't throw stealing 10 times prior to
him out last year was not my Wednesday but had succeeded
fault. Maybe, he didn't throw it on his previous nine attempts. It
to the right spot.
was the first time he had been
"It sounds like he's real cocky' caught twice in one game this
about throwing out Moreno,' season.
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"I'm a peeple person." saki Dew SID Doe Kopriva. "ID this

Job y. bve to be."

Sports publici.st puts
his job before vacation
By Gene StahlmaD
Staff Writ«

One looks around the office in
the Arena. New shelves are only
beginning. to be filled. Papers,

magazines, pamphlets and
books·
lay
scattered
ever')'Where. A half-type(l paper
sits m the typewriter. There is
the general- feeling that
8OIJIeone is trying to make order
out 01 chaos, which is exactly
what new SIU-C Sports Information
Director
Don
Kopriva is trying to do.
By the enthusiastic way in
whicb he talks, and the fact that
he is using his vacation time to
report two weeks ahead of
schedule, it is obvious that
Kopriva really loves his work.
"I'm a tJOOPl~ person," he
said."In this Job you have to
be." .
Kopriva arrived at SIU-C last
ThurSday from the UniVl!~ty
of Wisconsin-Parks ide. ",Jere
he had been the SID for 11
years. He said he wanted to get
the Carbondale as soon as
possible to familiarize himself
with the SIU-C men's sports
programs.
He has been rearranging the
SID office. meeting with the
coaches and· getting an of an
overall view of SIU-C in both
sports and otherwise. Part of
Kopriva's philosophy about the
job of an SID is that be cannot
isolate himself in a cocoon of
sports. He said that he must
also have an idea of the college
and the community surrounding
it

na~~: ~1~tC::: w~~bli[J!

surprised to find the office in

fair)y good shape. There has
been no official SID at SIU-C for

!r~ta~ :thre~' Mre~::r

Fred Huff voluntarily took ou
the SID duties.
Right now Kopriva bas only
ODe student assistant, David
Featherson. Kopriva said he
would like to get as many as six
student assistants· for the fall
term, if the budget allows.
Kopriva comes to SIU-C with
a great deal of experience. In
addition to his 11 years at
Parkside, be served' as the
press officer for the U.S.
delegation at the World
University Games in Mexico
City in 1979, supervised press'
row at the U.s. Olympic track
and field trials in 1980 and
served as press officer for the
U.S. Olympic Committee at the
Nationa! S)I'OI1s Festival last
smnmer. Kopriva said working
with the U.s. delegation was one
of his moot memorable experiences.
"I really enjoyed working
with the foreign .media and was
very proud to represent my
country," he saitl
Kopriva said tl18t anot"er
reward of being an SID is the
chance to see stucient athletes
grow up and mature during
their years at college. He said
he has made many friends

!i~~thl~~ ~.r~~~~

volved in college sports. and
hopes to make many more at

SIU~.

KoprI',a said that the job of an
SID bas cnanged quite a bit over
the years. He said that when be
began, the main function was
actually the dissemination of
information to the media and
others. He said that the job now
bas taken on more of a
promotional role.
. He said that an SID should be
a journalist first and a sports
fan second. Some coaches nave
a hard time accepting that
premise tbougb, be said with a

W?'~es

bad news bas to
be related," be said. "I dou't go
looking for scandals, but I won't
~y a~y from telling the truth
etther.
So far, Kopriva has been very
impressed by the coacbing
staff. He said be was particularly impressed with
rootball coacb Rey Dempsey.
"Rey is defmit.ely the leader
type," Kopriva said. He also
said has admired Athletic
Director Lew Hartzog for some
time.

co~1:~~:-i~ ~fee:w ve:l

mosphere.
"It may sound corny. but
from the people I have met so
far. it is true what th~ say
about southern hospitalIty. I
have been made to feel very
much at home in such a short
lime" he said.
One of the things Kopriva
hopes to do as SID is improve
SIU-C's public relations in the
See SID. Page 15

Reds' 1st choice considering SIU

Baseball Salukis land two outfielders, shortstop
8y Gene Stahlman
SUU Writei'
SIU-C
baseball' Coach
Richard "Itcby" Jones has
_ signed three new recruits for
next year.
The recruits are outfielderfn-st baseman Mark Schulte of
Marissa, outfielder Jim Lim, perla from Mount Prospect and
~!Wr.tstop Ind.Jay Burcb of
Newburgh.

•

career. Schulte makes the drafted him in the first round.
Jones said both first basemen
second first baseman Jones bas
drafted to replace Kurt Reid, were exceptional athletes who
who graduated this year. The are capable of playing
other, highly-touted. Robert numerous positions.
Jones of Proviso East, was at
SIU-C Wednesday to fill oUt his
·t r
admission papers, according to
Itchy Jones. Jones, who has
been negotiating with the
Cincinna ti
Reds for
a
8' 0
r
professional
appears
to be leaning contract,
toward coming
to _ _ _ _ _ _'JJ'
_ _ _ __

Schulte, a 24tb-nJund draft SIU-C right DOW, said Coach
choice of the St. Louis Car- Jones. The Saluki coach said
dinals, bas won numerous MVP Jones had turned down the
awards in his higb scbool latest offer by the Reds, wbo
Pap I•• Daily Egyptian. J _ 25. 1912

R ecrul "ones
d
turn, own
Red rre

"We will play them where
ever it will help tJx> team most, ..
be said. "I look for both of them

to get a lot of playing time. and
hopefully, be starters."
Burch will be used at either
shortstop or third ba,e. according to Jones.
Limperis. a .468 hitter last

season, is mainlv an outfieldei'
but is also capable of catching
and playing first base, said
Jones.
.
"AU of our new recruits are
very versatile," said Jones. "I
look for many of them to move
into starting roles because we
lost 50 many good starters this

year."
Jones has now signed seven
new players for next season, as
well as Brian Welch, who was
signed to a basketba II
seholarship by Coach Allen Van
Winkle. Welch also earned
baseball honors at Carbondale
High School.

Jones also received news that' .
junior second baseman Jim
Reboulet has turned down the
latest contract offer from the
Ci'lemnati Reds. Jones said he
hopes to have Reboulet as a
Saluki Deltt season.

